GROW YOUR KIDS: TREE REFERENCES

Programs to Promote Positive Parent Infant Relationships During Well Child Care Visits:

Kelly J, Dillon C, Larsen J, and Thordarson N. *Promoting First Relationships in Pediatric Primary Care*, NCAST Programs, University of Washington, 2013

Webster-Stratton C. *The Incredible Years: Helping Parents Promote Babies’ Development during Well-Baby Visits*, 2014

*Healthy Steps for Young Children: An Approach to Enhanced Primary Care of Children From Birth to Three* (Interactive Multimedia Training and Resource Kit, 2007) http://healthysteps.org

Video Interaction Project
https://www.videointeractionproject.org/about-vip.html

GROW YOUR KIDS: TREE (TALK READ ENGAGE ENCOURAGE): A Program to Promote Positive Attachment and Communication Between Parents and Infants. Maryland Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on Emotional Health
http://mdaap.org/TREE.html

BI-PED Project: *Brief Interventions in Child Mental Health for the Pediatric Practitioner*. Maryland Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on Emotional Health
http://www.mdaap.org/biped.html
References on Poverty, Adverse Childhood Experiences, Toxic Stress, Early Brain Development, Resilience, and Relational Health:


Talk:


Leffel K and Suskind D. Parent-Directed Approaches to Enrich the Early Language Environments of Children Living in Poverty. Seminars in Speech and Language 2013;34:267-278


Leung C. et al Intervention Educating Parents about Infant Language Development as Part of the UNHS: A Randomized Controlled Trial. Pediatrics May 2018, 142 (1 MeetingAbstract) 776; DOI: https://doi.org/10.1542/peds.142.1_MeetingAbstract.776


Tamis-LeMonda C. Maternal Responsiveness and Children’s Achievement of Language Milestones. *Child Development* 2001; 72: 748-767

**Read:**


**Engage:**


Glassy D. and Committee on Early Childhood, Adoption, and Dependent Care. Selecting Appropriate Toys for Young Children: The Pediatrician’s Role. *Pediatrics* 2003; 111:911


Tamis-LeMonda C. Fathers and Mothers at Play with Their 2- and 3-Year-Olds: Contributions to Language and Cognitive Development. *Child Development* 2004; 75: 1806-1819


**Encourage:**

Gunderson E. Parent Praise to 1 to 3-Year-Olds Predicts Children’s Motivational Frameworks 5 Years Later. *Child Development*. 2013; 84.5: 1526-1541

References on Well Child and Primary Care:


Needlman R. What Do We Do With Our 15 Minutes? *Pediatrics* 2012; 130: e683-684

Relagado M. Primary Care Services Promoting Optimal Child Development from Birth to Age 3 Years. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2001; 155:1311-1322


Websites:

BI-PED (Brief Interventions in Child Mental Health for the Pediatric Practitioner)
http://www.mdaap.org/

GROW YOUR KIDS: TREE (TALK READ ENGAGE ENCOURAGE):
http://mdaap.org/TREE.html

Center on the Developing Child Harvard University
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/

Bridging the Word Gap http://www.bwgresnet.res.ku.edu/

Bright Futures https://brightfutures.aap.org/Pages/default.aspx
CDC Learn the Signs Act Early
https://www.cdc.gov/MilestoneTracker

Center for Youth Wellness http://www.centerforyouthwellness.org/

Chicago Parent Program http://www.chicagoparentprogram.org/


Healthy Steps for Young Children http://healthysteps.org/

Incredible Years http://incredibleyears.com/

National Association for the Education of Young Children
https://www.naeyc.org/

Positive Parenting Program (Triple P) http://www.triplep.net/glo-en/home/

Reach Out and Read http://www.reachoutandread.org/

Read Talk Sing https://www.ed.gov/early-learning/talk-read-sing

Thirty Million Words Initiative http://thirtymillionwords.org/

Too Small to Fail http://toosmall.org/

Zero to Three http://www.zerotothree.org

Video Interaction Project http://www.videointeractionproject.org/

Vroom brain building tips: https://www.vroom.org

Word Gap App http://thefwordgapapp.com/